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A Basic Guide for Fully or Semi Furnished House for Rent 
in Bangalore

Are you finding a Fully Furnished or Semi Furnished House for rent in Bangalore? Hire

a property manager that can cater to your needs and ensure client satisfaction.

“Bangalore”- the Silicon Valley of India! A huge number of people are living in this

dream city. Bangalore city witnesses the maximum number of footfalls every year. From

students to job holders to entrepreneurs, everyone is looking to stay in this city. However,

house-hunting for rent in a suitable location is an enormous and time-consuming task.

This is where you can seek the assistance of professional property managers. They can

help you in finding an appropriate Semi Furnished or Fully Furnished House for rent in

Bangalore.



Especially, when moving to a new place in Bangalore, finding a

comfortable house for rent within the available budget is a major

concern. At the same time, you need to understand that the house

rental market of hi city is immensely booming,

yet there are still some localities where you can locate affordable

homes for rent, be it 1BHK, 2BHK, 3BHK, or 4BHK Apartment.

These locations include Electronic City, Whitefield, Bommanaha lli,

Marathahalli, and BTM Layout, etc.



Semi Furnished House for rent in Bangalore-

➢You can buy your favorite appliances and furniture to use.

➢You can bring along your old appliances and furniture.

➢You can furnish the apartment and beautify it as per your wish.

➢You don’t need to bother about paying charges for any damage that may occur to

the house.

Fully Furnished House for rent in Bangalore-

➢You don’t need to buy furniture and appliances as everything is available for you.

➢You just need to enter into a fully-furnished room and start living in it.

➢When you leave that apartment, just carry your personal belongings and go.

In this case, a professional property managing team can bring a complete guide for

you and they can ease the process. You just need to confirm what you need exactly

and they will find it for you.

http://sangau.com/Rentals.html


Professional service providers don’t take broker charges for showing you 

the house and you can rent a house at ZERO service fees. There are no 

hidden costs or Rent Agreement renewal charges. They will also handle 

all the maintenance activities during your occupancy.



FAQs-

What is the cost of living in Bangalore?

It depends on your lifestyle. Along with your monthly rent of the house, you will have

other costs to pay. You need to fix a monthly budget plan.

When should I rent a Semi Furnished house?

When we talk about Semi furnished flats or houses, they include basic fittings and

fixtures like Geysers, fans, lights, mirrors, wardrobes and optionally kitchen cabinets.

But, when you own the furniture and want to stay with your own custom furniture for a

monthly or long term stay, you should choose Semi furnished houses.

Can I choose a Fully Furnished for short term or long term stay?

A fully furnished house comes with all the furniture and fittings, including TV, cot,

mattress, centre table, curtains, Sofa, kitchen fittings, etc. The standard checklist may

vary with different house owners. But, you can opt for flexible stay duration as per your

wish. Looking for a Fully Furnished or Semi Furnished House for rent in Bangalore?

You can visit www.sangau.com

http://www.sangau.com/
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